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Small scale habitat preferences of Myotis daubentonii, Pipistrellus pipistrellus,
and potential aerial prey in an upland river valley
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Distribution and abundance of two temperate-zone insectivorous bats, Daubenton’s (Myotis daubentonii) and common pipistrelle
(Pipistrellus pipistrellus), and their potential prey were studied along an altitudinal river gradient in relation to environmental
variables including air temperature, wind speed, water surface state, and presence or absence of bank-side trees. Using a Latin square
design at ten different habitat combination types, ultrasound recordings and insect sampling were carried out to quantify bat habitat
preferences and potential prey abundance and classification. Myotis daubentonii and P. pipistrellus activity was significantly higher
over smooth water river sections with trees on either or both banks while cluttered and rapid water sections were avoided.
Conversely, insect abundance was not related to water surface condition or the presence or absence of bank-side trees. Nematoceran
dipterans made up 98% of insect numbers, with small numbers of brachycerans and cyclorrhaphans. The most common insect
families were Chironomidae and Ceratopogonidae. There was no correlation between bat activity and aerial insect activity,
suggesting that aerial prey availability is not the sole driver of bat habitat choice. Bat and insect abundance were each correlated
positively with night-time air temperature. No bat passes or flying insects were recorded at temperatures < 4°C. At 5°C, only
M. daubentonii were observed foraging, and at 6ºC there were more M. daubentonii present than any other bat species. No
correlation was found between number of bat passes hr-1 and wind speed, moon visibility, moon phase, and percentage cloud cover.
Rain did not affect M. daubentonii, but P. pipistrellus preferred to forage on dry nights. Bats were predicted to forage preferentially
where aerial insect abundance was highest but this was found to not be case, and other aspects such as detection of prey against
clutter may have an important role to play in habitat choice.
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INTRODUCTION
Accurate descriptions of bat habitat requirements
are a key part of their conservation management
(Walsh and Harris, 1996b; Zeale et al., 2012).
Whilst variation in geographical patterns in bat
species abundance on large scales, such as altitude
and predominant habitat type are well known
(Walsh et al., 1995; Walsh and Harris, 1996a), fewer
studies have investigated relationships between
finer scale landscape patterns and species abundance, habitat usage, and foraging patterns (Warren
et al., 2000; Downs and Racey, 2006; Ávila-Cabadilla et al., 2012). Moreover, given that many insectivorous bats are opportunistic feeders (Vaughan, 1997; Levin et al., 2009), and are quick to
exploit swarms of insects (de Jong and Ahlén,

1991), factors affecting distribution and abundance
of prey must be considered when discussing bat
habitat requirements, especially in a management
sense.
Rivers and riparian habitat are hugely important
foraging sites for Daubenton’s bat, Myotis daubentonii (Furmankiewicz and Kucharska, 2009) and
common pipistrelle, Pipistrellus pipistrellus (Downs
and Racey, 2006). These habitats are interdisciplinary in terms of their management, and are under increasing agricultural, hydrological, and recreational
pressure. Assessment of the relative importance of
small-scale habitat characteristics, such as river surface state and extent of bank-side trees, should allow
clarification of management guidelines for the benefit of bat species in upland river systems (Polasky,
2008; Linke et al., 2011).
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The aim of this study was to investigate habitat
preferences of both M. daubentonii and P. pipistrellus, and their potential aerial prey along the upper
reaches of the River Wharfe (UK). This study examines ways in which habitat type, insect abundance,
and distribution interact with environmental variables that affect insect ecology to influence ultimately distributions of these bats along a river gradient. Based on current knowledge M. daubentonii
and P. pipistrellus foraging ecology (e.g., Warren et
al., 2000; Todd and Waters, 2007), and of species
with similar ecology such as soprano pipistrelle
P. pygmaeus (Abbott et al., 2009; Scott et al., 2010)
and little brown bat Myotis lucifugus (Vindigni et
al., 2009; Clare et al., 2011), we test the hypothesis
that higher densities of bats will be found foraging
along smooth, tree-lined water sections. Furthermore, we test that trees should act as a windbreak for
insects (Lewis, 1969), resulting in increased insect
abundance in such localities and that bat activity
should correlate with insect abundance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
The study area was a 27 km stretch of a U-shaped glaciated
valley in Wharfedale (North Yorkshire, UK). Encompassed
within the valley is the river Wharfe, which passes through the
hamlets of Yockenthwaite and Hubberholme, and villages of
Starbotton, Kettlewell, Conistone, Grassington, and Burnsall,
decreasing in altitude respectively (Fig. 1 and Table 1). From
Yockenthwaite to Hubberholme the river is a high-energy environment characterised by confined bedrock with very few pools
and little sediment. From Hubberholme onwards there are extensive areas of ponded, tree-lined areas until Grassington and
Burnsall where the river widens. Valley sides are generally
steep-sided along the entire length of the catchment, incised frequently by small high-energy streams (colloquially termed gills)
with numerous waterfalls. Small deciduous wooded areas are
sporadic (often restricted to borders of gills); ca. 20–25% of the
Wharfe is bounded by riparian woodland, mainly in the lower
river reaches.
At the time of this study in 1999, Wharfedale and the
Wharfe were part of an Environmentally Sensitive Area (ESA),
but this has been superseded by the Environmental Stewardship
scheme. Much of the Wharfe’s upper reaches are designated as
Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSIs) (Newson and Warner,
2007), alongside surrounding terrestrial areas which are also
listed as Special Protection Areas (SPA), and Special Areas of
Conservation (SAC) (Fig. 1). Such designations are, i.a. attributed to abundance and diversity of bankside flora (Bradley,
1985), which in turn support riparian specialist fauna.

Habitat Mapping
Observations commenced on 24th April 1999 and terminated on 27th June 1999, with 40 nights sampling in total. Study

area was divided into four roughly equidistant sections of differing altitude (Table 1). At each altitude, nine habitat types, as defined by Warren et al. (2000), plus a control were sampled.
Habitat types were defined by presence of three major riverine
features: smooth, rapid (white water and heavy riffles) and cluttered (projecting rocks and riffles) water surfaces with associated sub-categories based on the presence or absence of bankside trees (Table 2). The control site was situated over open
grassland, no more than 10 m away from the riverbank, and
never close to any linear landscape elements along which bats
are known to forage (Verboom and Huitema, 1997; Downs and
Racey, 2006; Morris et al., 2010; Boughey et al., 2011b). Bats
generally avoid foraging over grassland or semi-improved
grassland (Walsh et al., 1995; Walsh and Harris, 1996b), which
justifies choice of the grass control habitat.
At all four altitude sections, predominant vegetation types
were mapped. Bank height and extent of bank undercutting
along the Wharfe were also measured at the different habitat
types according to the River Habitat Quality (RHQ) survey
method (Raven et al., 1998). Each sampled habitat was delimited with reflective tape (3M Scotchlight) for nightly re-location. To avoid the possibility of sampling the same population of
both bats and insects, contiguous habitats were never selected.
All sampled habitats were a minimum of 200 m away from each
other to reduce possibility of any auto-correlative effects or
pseudoreplication (Hurlbert, 1984).
Altitude sampling order was determined by random number
tables (Fowler and Cohen, 1990), and a Latin square design was
used to define sampling order for both bats and insects at each
habitat (Table 3). Starting at the first selected altitude, at 30 min
after sunset on the first night, habitats were sampled from one to
ten such that all habitat combinations were sampled within each
night. On the second night, sampling started with habitats nine
then ten, then habitats one to eight etc. (Table 3). This ensured
that throughout the five nights of observations, each habitat was
sampled at the full range of times throughout the night, such as
at the beginning of the evening and later throughout the night to
control for time of night effects. The full set of five nights was
then repeated using the same sampling schedule. Number of
nights for each altitude totalled ten (five experimental and five
replicated). The same procedure was repeated at the next selected altitude and so forth. Total number of nights for all four
altitudes thus totalled 40 including all 20 replicate runs giving
400 separate samples of bat and insect activity. Nights were
sampled contiguously when possible, but due to weather variability, some nights were separated by one to ten days. Sampling
did not take place if wind speed exceeded 6 ms-1 or in heavy
rain, conditions known to affect the abundance of bats (Nyholm,
1965) and insects (Peng et al., 1992a). Sampling was also
avoided under spate conditions.
Insect sampling and bat activity recordings began 30 min
after sunset when M. daubentonii are known to arrive at foraging sites (Todd and Waters, 2007). Northern England British
Summer Time (BST) sun and moon set/rise (phase) times were
obtained from the 1999 Whitaker’s Almanack (Marsden, 1999).

Environmental Variables
At each habitat type, commencing 30 min after sunset and
throughout the night, the following environmental conditions
were recorded: air temperature (ºC), wind direction (º) and
speed (ms-1), percentage cloud cover, moon visibility and phase,
and general weather conditions (rain, fog etc.). Temperature was
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taken by suspending a glass thermometer from a pole 2 m above
the ground located as close to the river as possible and never
more than three m away from the water surface. Wind direction
and wind speed readings were taken with a compass and Wilhelm Lambrecht 34 anemometer vane. Wind conditions were always recorded at time of insect netting, as gusts of wind affect
insect distribution on very short time-scales (Verboom and Spoelstra, 1999). Percentage cloud cover was estimated, as cloud
cover has been shown to affect the behaviour of bats (Eisentraut, 1952). Moon phase was taken from the 1999 Whitaker’s
Almanac (Marsden, 1999).
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Insect Sampling
Insects were collected using a fine mesh (1 mm2) white
sweep net (Philip Harris, Leicestershire) with a diameter of
355 mm, attached to a 1.2 m aluminium pole. Sweep-netting is
re-commended as a method for sampling Diptera (Grootaert et
al., 2010), which are the primary prey item for M. daubentonii,
P. pipistrellus and P. pygmaeus (Vaughan, 1997). Netting began
as soon as the channel target position had been reached and
headlamps were switched off to reduce swarming effects induced by positive phototaxis (Jayanthi and Verghese, 2013).

FIG. 1. River Wharfe hydrological catchment and contiguous watercourses alongside four main sampling areas within the Yorkshire
Dales National Park. AMSL = Above Mean Sea Level. (A) Special Protected Areas (SPA’s), (B) Special Areas of Conservation (SAC’s)
and (C) Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI’s) within the Yorkshire Dales National Park (YDNP)
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TABLE 1. Altitude Above Mean Sea level (AMSL), length (L)
and area (A) of all habitats combined at all four study locations
(assuming rectangular shape)
Location
Yockenthwaite
Starbotton
Grassington
Burnsall

Altitude (m)
270
210
165
150

L (km)
1.316
1.783
7.495
2.991

A (km2)
0.145
0.242
0.492
0.189

Control sites were sampled in the same way, ensuring that the
net was above the level of the grass to only sample aerial insects.
Commencing with the first habitat, 40 180º sweeps of the
net were made approximately 1 m above the water surface as
close to the centre of the river channel as possible, avoiding
trees and river banks, to sample accurately foraging space used
by M. daubentonii. Identical sampling location was used each
night for each habitat.
Once in the net, insects were sprayed immediately with 70%
alcohol, and extracted gently with a soft brush into pre-labelled
glass vials. Care was taken not to extract insects that had been
attracted to the net post sampling. Insects were counted and
identified with a binocular microscope (Karl Zeiss, Germany)
under ×10 magnification. Identification was completed to a minimum of order or sub-order using Unwin (1981), Chinery
(1993) and Armitage et al. (1995).

Bat Activity
An ultrasound detector (Tranquility II, Courtpan Design
Ltd, Cheltenham, UK) was set up on a tripod ca. 1 m away from
the water surface directly facing the desired area. Detection of
bats using typical Myotis and Pipistrellus frequencies are generally limited to a range of 20 m or less (Adams et al., 2012)
ensuring that only the habitat selected, and not adjacent habitats were sampled. For control sites, the detector was placed facing away from the river. The highly directional response of
similar designs of detector (Waters and Walsh, 1994) ensured
that bats foraging over the river would not be detected at the
control site, and only bats using the meadow would be recorded. The detector, configured to record 40 ms in time-expansion
mode, was connected via the right channel to a stereo cassette
recorder (Genexxa SCR-59). Detector high frequency output
was time-expanded (10×) for analysis, as recommended
by Jones et al. (2000). Detector microphone had a frequency
response of 12–200 kHz (± 20 dB), and the cassette recorder ca. 400 Hz–12 kHz (± 3 dB). Recordings were stored on
90 min normal position tapes (TDK, Luxembourg D-IEC/
type I).
At each site, time, location, date and habitat type were
recorded on the left channel of the cassette recorder via the
internal microphone. Recording lengths varied from site to site,
as they were conducted during insect sampling, and were terminated once all insects had been removed from the net, but a minimum of five minutes was set for each site as in the studies of
Racey et al. (1998) and Rydell et al. (1999).
On this same river system, Senior et al. (2005) found that
while M. daubentonii may fly some kilometres to a foraging
site, once there, they tended to forage repeatedly in one patch of
around 100 m or less. While this ensures that we measured bat
activity specific to the chosen habitat type, it is not possible to

disentangle bat activity, as measured by bat passes, from numbers of individual bats.
Spectrographic analysis of time-expanded calls was performed initially using a shareware dual-channel audio spectrum
analyser (Spectrogram version 4.2.12 for Windows 95) on a PC.
Spectrograms of calls were constructed using a 512 point Fast
Fourier Transform (FFT) on a scope display in real time. Bat
species identification was confirmed by analysing associated
time-expanded audio sequence using Batsound (Petersson Electronic) on a PC and observing the call spectrogram
(512 point FFT, Hamming Window). Calls of M. daubentonii
were separated from those of Pipistrellus species by the lower
terminal frequency and the lack of a constant frequency tail
at the start of approach phase. While separation of calls of
M. daubentonii from those of other Myotis species is problematic (Walters et al., 2012), previous work at this site has shown
that M. daubentonii was by far the commonest Myotis species (Warren at al., 2000), and so all Myotis calls were attributed
to M. daubentonii unless different significantly in expected
parameters.

Data Analysis
Parametric statistical procedures were carried out on all normally distributed data or transformed non-normal data. Nonparametric statistics were used when transformation failed. Data
were tested for differences due to the factor of altitude, and
where this had no significant effect, altitudes were pooled.
Mann-Whitney rank sum tests were used to test for activity of
bats and insects in relation to wind, moon phase and cloud
cover. One-way ANOVAs were used to test for temperature differences between habitats 1–10 at any one location. Windroses
were generated in Matlab (version 5.111) to determine predominant wind direction and speed. Mean wind directions for the
four locations were calculated using circular statistics (Batschelet, 1981) programmed into Microsoft Excel® 97 (5.0). Kruskal-Wallis tests determined significant differences in maximum
wind speed recorded between different habitat types and habitat
preferences of both bats and insects. Post hoc Dunn’s tests for
multiple comparisons determined where differentiation in bat
habitat selection occurred. Spearman’s rank order correlations
were used to examine the relationship between bat activity and
air temperature, and bat and insect activity and wind speed.
A Pearson’s product moment correlation was carried out on the

TABLE 2. Major physical features of the river Wharfe according
to Warren et al. (2000). Trees were more than five metres high
with no gaps between adjacent trees; each tree was more than
five metres in width including branches
Major category
Smooth water
surface
Rapid water
surface
Cluttered water
surface
Control

Sub-category
Trees present on both banks
Trees present on one bank
No trees on either bank
Trees present on both banks
Trees present on one bank
No trees on either bank
Trees present on both banks
Trees present on one bank
No trees on either bank
Grass

Habitat No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
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TABLE 3. Latin square design for habitat sampling, e.g. for one
location. In bold — habitat rotations by two
Nights

1

2

3

4

5

Habitat

log-transformed number of insects in relation to temperature.
For graphical presentation and statistical analysis, all bat passes
were normalised for time (bat hr-1).

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

9
10
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

7
8
9
10
1
2
3
4
5
6

5
6
7
8
9
10
1
2
3
4

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
1
2

RESULTS
Habitat Mapping
Individual habitat sizes varied between the four
locations; Grassington contained the largest habitat
patches in comparison to all other locations. Predominant trees present at all habitats were alder
(Alnus glutinosa), smooth-leafed elm (Ulmus carpinifolia), sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus) and
hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna) with willow (Salix
spp.) present mainly in lowland areas. Trees were
sparser in upland areas, including Starbotton and
Yockenthwaite, than at lower altitudes in Grassington and Burnsall, where the majority of river reaches
were tree-lined. Left and right bank heights at all the
riverine habitat types at all altitudes were generally
above 1 m (Yockenthwaite 0 ± SD: 2.0 ± 0.74 m,
Starbotton: 1.3 ± 0.52 m, Grassington: 5.8 ± 9.24 m
and Burnsall: 2.9 ± 5.42 m). Inflated means at
Grassington and Burnsall were attributed to the river
running through a scar at Burnsall and a steep valley
in Grassington where the bank height was essentially the scar/valley height. Highest proportion of
undercutting was observed at Yockenthwaite (44.4%
of banks were undercut), followed by Starbotton (38.9%) with least undercutting observed at
Grassington (16.7%) and then Burnsall (22.2%).
At Burnsall, extensive areas of one side of the bank
were reinforced concrete and devoid of riparian vegetation, even where trees were present.
Environmental Variables
Most air temperatures were between 7°C and
12°C, with few very warm or very cold nights. It
was not possible to compare the same night temperature differences at the different habitat types, because of the effects of time and temperature drop off
with increasing night length; however, given that
over the 40 nights of sampling, each habitat type
was sampled within the entire range of times
throughout the night, data were pooled for location.
Habitat types within one location did not influence
temperature with no significant differences in temperature between habitats 1–10 at any one location
(one-way ANOVA: F = 0.165, d.f. = 9, P = 0.98).
Wind in the upper Wharfe valley was omnidirectional, varying considerably from night to night
at the two highest altitudes, Yockenthwaite and
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Starbotton (Fig. 2). Grassington and Burnsall
showed the most polarised wind directions with an
overall westerly direction at Grassington and
southerly to southwesterly at Burnsall. This corresponds to the general orientation of the valley in
these two areas. On nights where wind was present,
there was no significant difference in maximum
wind speed recorded between different habitat types
(Kruskal-Wallis test: H = 8.21, d.f. = 9, P = 0.51).
Insect activity
Total numbers of insects captured per night is
presented. No corrections were made for duration of
the night or for hours of trapping, since insect activity occurs predominantly at dusk and dawn.
Insect habitat preferences
Given that there was no overall difference in the
pattern of insect abundance for all four altitudes,
data were pooled (combined) for all altitudes
(Kruskall-Wallis H = 1.84, d.f. = 3, P = 0.61). Insects expressed no particular preference to any one
habitat type (Fig. 3). Kruskal-Wallis tests showed
that there were no significant differences in number
of insects flying above the water surface at the
10 different habitat types at any of the altitudes
either pooled for season (H = 16.24, d.f. = 9,
P = 0.062) or within each altitude (Burnsall, H = 5.46,
P = 0.79; Grassington, H = 7.90, P = 0.55; Starbotton, H = 7.18, P = 0.62, and Yockenthwaite,
H = 7.40, P = 0.60; in all cases d.f. = 9).
Insect activity in relation to temperature
Below 4°C no insects were observed flying, and
most insects were caught at temperatures between
9–14ºC. Above 4°C, numbers of aerial insects increased with increasing air temperature (Fig. 4).
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FIG. 2. Wind direction (degrees) expressed as windroses at for 10 nights from highest (a) to lowest (d) altitudes along river Wharfe

A Pearson’s product moment correlation on the logtransformed number of insects revealed that there
was a positive correlation between temperature and
numbers of insects caught when data from all altitudes were pooled (r = 0.303, n = 400, P < 0.001).
The same analysis at all individual altitudes revealed
the same pattern. There was also a strong correlation
between maximum number of insects caught on each
night with preceding maximum day temperature
(Pearson’s product moment correlation: r = 0.578,
n = 40, P < 0.001).
Insect activity in relation to wind, cloud cover, moon
phase and rain
There was a weak negative correlation between
minimum wind speed (ms-1) and number of insects
at all altitudes (Fig. 5). As wind speed increased,
number of insects captured decreased, with most
insects being caught at 0.0 ms-1 and least between
1.8–4.0 ms-1 (Spearman’s rank order correlation: Rs = -0.16, n = 400, P < 0.05). There were no

significant differences in number of insects caught
with different levels of moon visibility, phase and
percentage cloud cover (Mann-Whitney rank sum
tests and Kruskal-Wallis tests, P = 0.19 and
P = 0.42, respectively). There were significantly
fewer insects flying in the rain (0 ± SD = 1.8 ± 3.37)
than during dry conditions (12.9 ± 45.80; MannWhitney rank sum test, T = 6509.0, P = 0.015).
Insect diversity
Six orders and 24 families of insects were recorded during netting sessions. Of these, dipterans
were the most prevalent group (98% of all orders).
Of the three dipteran sub-orders, 99.7% were Nematocera, with small numbers of Brachycera and
Cyclorrhapha. All other orders were present in low
numbers. Of nematocerans, Chironomidae and Ceratopogonidae were by far the most common families (Fig. 6). Chironomids swarmed mainly in small
patches, typically over objects projecting out of the
water, or under canopies of overhanging trees.
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FIG. 3. Mean ± SD of number of aerial insects caught with sweep net above water surface (and over grass = control), pooled for all
four altitudes (n = 40 nights)

Bat activity
Five species of bat were recorded at all altitudes:
M. daubentonii (n = 3,611 counts), P. pipistrellus (n = 4,259) and, to a considerably lesser extent,
the soprano pipistrelle P. pygmaeus (n = 517 ) and
two noctule (Nyctalus) spp. (n = 393), which
were not differentiated between the common noctule (N. noctula) or the lesser noctule (N. leisleri).
Both Nyctalus spp. and P. pygmaeus were excluded from statistical analysis, as sample sizes were
too small. On most occasions following hiatuses
in bat activity, P. pipistrellus and P. pygmaeus
appeared at the foraging sites simultaneously and

the two species could be observed foraging
in close proximity to each other. All species arrived
at foraging sites from both upstream and downstream.
Bat habitat preferences
Both M. daubentonii and P. pipstrellus showed
significant differences in number of bat passes in
each habitat at all four altitudes (Kruskall-Wallis
H = 153.77, d.f. = 9, P < 0.05) with the exception of
P. pipistrellus at the lowest altitude site which
showed no strong habitat associations. There were
also differences in numbers of bats with altitude

FIG. 4. Relationship between aerial insect number (pooled for altitude and all habitat types) with air temperature (r² = 0.092)
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FIG. 5. Relationship between numbers of aerial insects caught with a sweep net (pooled for all altitudes and habitat types) above the
water surface with minimum wind speed

pooled across habitats (H = 30.16, d.f. =3, P < 0.05
for M. daubentonii and H = 30.38, d.f. = 3, P < 0.05
for P. pipistrellus) with a trend for higher numbers
of bat passes at the lowest altitude. Dunn’s pair-wise
multiple comparisons test showed these differences
to occur only between Altitude 1 (lowest) and all
other altitudes for M. daubentonii (P < 0.05) showing that the lowest altitude had a statistically significantly higher number of bat passes than all higher
altitudes, but that there were no differences between
altitudes 2, 3 and 4. For P. pipistrellus there were

significantly fewer bats at the highest site, altitude 4,
than all other altitudes (Dunn’s test P < 0.05) but no
differences between altitudes 1, 2 and 3.
To isolate differences in habitat selection,
Kruskall-Wallace tests were undertaken between
habitat types within each altitude, followed by
Dunn’s pair-wise comparisons in the event of
a significant difference being found in bat passes
between habitat. For the lowest altitude, only
M. daubentonii showed a preference for any habitat,
with habitats 1 (smooth, trees both banks) and 2

FIG. 6. Percentage of most prevalent aerial insects found during the 40 nights of sweep net sampling along river Wharfe. Samples
been pooled for altitude and habitat type. Insect families represented by < 0.1 % not shown
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(smooth, trees on one bank) being preferred over all
others. At altitude 2, the same pattern was repeated
with only habitats 1 and 2 showing any higher activity than the others for M. daubentonii. There was
only a slight preference shown for P. pipistrellus for
habitats 1 and 3 (smooth water, no trees). At altitude
3, habitat 1 showed significant higher activity than
all other habitats for M. daubentonii with a much
less marked selection for any habitats by P. pipistrellus. At altitude 4, the highest site, habitats 1 and
2 were again preferred by M. daubentonii over all
others with no other habitats being selected for.
Again, P. pipistrellus showed a slightly higher
number of passes comparing habitat 1 with some
other habitats but the pattern was not as clear as for
M. daubentonii.
As the pattern for habitat selection was similar
between altitudes, it is shown pooled between altitude for clarity (Fig. 7). It is clear from the analysis
that both species preferred smooth water sections
with trees on either both or one banks (habitats 1 and
2, respectively) but that the preference is most
marked in M. daubentonii. Rapid (habitats 4, 5 and
6) and cluttered (habitats 7, 8, and 9) were not selected for by either species. Throughout 40 nights of
sampling, M. daubentonii activity was recorded at
every type 1 habitat (smooth water, trees present on
both sides) location.
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M. daubentonii (66 ± 113.6 bat passes hr-1), than
P. pipistrellus (47 ± 140.9 bat passes hr-1).
There was no correlation between numbers of bat
passes hr-1 and wind speed for either M. daubentonii
or P. pipistrellus (Spearman’s rank order correlation:
P = 0.22 and P = 0.72, respectively). Furthermore,
moon visibility, phase and percentage cloud cover
had no significant effect on the numbers of bat
passes recorded for either species (Mann-Whitney
rank sum tests and Kruskal-Wallis test, P = 0.75 and
P = 0.42, respectively). There was no significant
difference (P = 0.88) in the numbers of bat passes
hr-1 on dry (0 ± SD = 72.4 ± 125.88) and rainy
(107.0 ± 186.68) nights for M. daubentonii, but
there were significantly more bat passes hr-1
recorded on dry (97.8 ± 186.42) than on rainy nights
(43.3 ± 86.82) for P. pipistrellus (Mann-Whitney
rank sum tests, T = 6320.5, P < 0.01).
Bat activity in relation to insect activity
There was no significant correlation between
numbers of bat passes hr-1 and aerial insects for
M. daubentonii (P = 0.18) but there was a weak, but
significant positive correlation between number of
bat passes hr-1 and aerial insects for P. pipistrellus
(Spearman’s rank order correlation, Rs = 0.120,
n = 400, P = 0.003).
DISCUSSION

Bat activity in relation to environmental variables
There was a positive correlation between number of both M. daubentonii and P. pipistrellus and air
temperature (Spearman’s rank order correlation:
M. daubentonii, Rs = 0.207, n = 393, P < 0.001 and
P. pipistrellus, Rs = 0.283, n = 393, P < 0.001). No
passes were recorded at temperatures of 4°C or
below. At 5°C, only M. daubentonii were recorded
(0 ± SD = 62 ± 151.8 bat passes hr-1), and while
both species were recorded at 6ºC, there were more

A

Habitat Mapping and Environmental Variables
This study found that habitat type did not influence air temperature within three m of the river;
however, given that observations were not designed specifically to measure temperature variations between habitats, microscale vegetation and
topographic temperature-induced effects outwith
the edge of each habitat type might not have been

B

FIG. 7. Bat activity expressed as 0 ± SD bat passes hr-1 in relation to habitat type (water state) of both M. daubentonii and
P. pipistrellus, pooled for all four altitudes
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discerned (Moore et al., 2005). This study focuses
on insects and bats over the river, so temperatures
measured are more likely to reflect conditions over
the river itself than measurements taken in the middle of habitat types to avoid edge effects (see Meleason and Quinn, 2004; Moore et al., 2005 for studies
of how riparian forests influence environmental
conditions in stream ecosystems).
Wind was stronger and more omni-directional in
the valley’s upper reaches in comparison to lower altitudes, characteristic of more exposed upland areas.
When comparing habitat types with and without
trees, no difference in wind speed was observed.
Local topography and tree cover have been shown to
influence wind characteristics at both microscale
(Lewis and Stephenson, 1966; Lewis and Dibley,
1970) and mesoscale (Danard, 1977) levels. Presence of microscale fluctuations may have been
masked by edge effects i.e. being only 3 m from the
river. Additionally, given variation of wind speeds
over short time scales, a vigorous comparison between habitat types would require simultaneous
measurements (Davies-Colley et al., 2000), which
was clearly unfeasible in this study.
Insect Diversity
Of the six orders and 24 families of insects
caught, nearly all were dipterans and 98% of those
were nematocerans of the families Chironomidae
and Ceratopogonidae. This corresponds to findings
of many other riparian insect studies (e.g., Nelson,
1965; Belwood and Fenton, 1976; Anthony and
Kunz, 1977; Jónssen, 1987; de Jong and Ahlén,
1991; Gray, 1993; Racey et al., 1998; Manel et al.,
2000; Warren et al., 2000) and is typical of European upper course streams. A number of low-flying
dipterans, such as dolichopodids (Peng et al.,
1992b), trichopterans (Solem, 1978; Peng et al.,
1992b), tipulids (Service, 1973) and psychodids
(Peng et al., 1992b) were all caught regularly,
though at low levels, in the sweep samples. While
there are inherent biases in taxonomic groups caught
due to sampling methods, sweep-netting is an established method for Diptera (Grootaert et al., 2010)
that make up the bulk of the diets of M. daubentonii
and P. pipistrellus and do represents the insect prey
available to these bats at these locations.
Insect Habitat Preferences
Insects exhibited no habitat preferences at any
altitude, were not affected by water surface state or

clutter, and did not select for trees; however, the
very high levels of variability (Fig. 4) suggest that
any underlying differences would be masked by the
high levels of variation, probably due to the ‘snapshot’ approach to our sampling methodology.
Several studies, using various insect capture
techniques, have reported contrasting insect distributions and habitat preferences. For example, Rydell et al. (1996) captured more insects over open
water than water overhung with a tree canopy.
Ekman and de Jong (1996) also reported higher insect abundance in open areas compared to forested
edges; however, Grindal and Brigham (1999) and
Fuentes-Montemayor et al. (2013) found that insects
congregate in high abundance at the margins of forested areas, and increased concentrations of volant
dipterans were found in close proximity to woodland hedgerows by Peng et al. (1992b). This study
focused on insect abundance in the central river
channel, so abundance of insects at riparian tree
edges were not measured, but it was found that insect abundance was greater over the river than over
terrestrial controls, which supports previous findings by Barclay (1991) and Rydell et al. (1996).
In a study on the River Wharfe, Warren et al.
(2000) found aerial insects in higher densities over
sections of smooth water with contiguous riparian
trees, whereas Rydell et al. (1996) reported that aerial insects were most abundant over ripples on
a river in north-eastern Scotland. Low-flying insects
have been suggested to benefit from the boundary
layer effect (Taylor, 1958, 1960, 1974), in which
a layer of relatively still air is found directly above
the water surface (Taylor, 1960). This may explain
why insects in many studies are found in increased
concentrations near trees, the ground, or water surfaces. Aerial insects found in increased abundance
over ripples by Rydell et al. (1999) may have been
benefitting from reduced air turbulence immediately
above ripples.
Height of the river channel’s banks (> 1 m) may
have also contributed to a boundary layer effect by
reducing wind speed, thus protecting insects directly
above the water surface in a similar manner to
wooded hedgerows, as reported by Lewis (1969).
Proportion of bank undercutting was generally
greater at all habitat types in the Wharfe’s upper
reaches, reflecting the higher energy environment of
the watercourse at elevated altitudes. Increased bank
undercutting correlates generally with increased surface ripples, reduced air turbulence, and increased
boundary layer effects (Nanson and Hickin, 1986).
Moist ledges associated with undercut banks may
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be important sources of refuge for adult insects in
open meadows, where there is little overhead cover
(Myers and Resh (2000).
To determine insect habitat preferences fully,
species-level identification of insects would be required, rather than to family-level as in this, and
many other studies. Additionally, the netting procedure was completed in the centre of the channel, so
variations in insect abundance across the channel or
vertically through the air column above it may have
not been detected, and certain insect families may
have been under-sampled as a result, despite their
presence and potential availability as prey to foraging insectivorous bats such as M. daubentonii and
P. pipistrellus.
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reported that many volant dipteran families including Cecidomyiidae and Anisopodidae express preference for dry conditions; however, this is in contrast to other studies that did not find precipitation to
have a significant effect on aerial dipteran activity
(Waringer, 1991), particularly when controlled for
air temperature (Cucco and Malacarne, 1996).
Cloud cover had no significant effect on insect
activity, supported by Kovats et al. (1996). Lang et
al. (2006) and Yela and Holyoak (1997) both suggest that lunar phobia induced crypsis occurs in
many insect species; however, there was no evidence that insect activity differed with moon phase
within this study.
Bat Activity and Habitat Preferences

Insect Activity in Relation to Temperature and
Environmental Variables
In general, this study found that aerial insect
abundance was correlated positively with nightly
air temperature, as observed by Bridcut (2000),
Arbuthnott and Brigham (2007), Ciechanowski et
al. (2007) and Kusch and Schmitz (2013). Relationship between insects in flight and temperature is
complex, as temperature affects both species’ flight
ability and population levels through breeding
(Taylor, 1963), which may explain why correlations
between night temperature and insect abundance,
though positive, were weak. Peak number of insects
was correlated strongly and positively with preceding maximum day temperature, similar to a finding
by Peng et al. (1992a). Temperature thresholds are
species- (Waringer, 1991) and sex-specific (Andersen, 1979), although, below 4°C no aerial insects
were caught, and thus no aerial insects were available to aerial hawking bat species in Wharfedale.
This study found a negative correlation between
wind speed and number of insects. Peng et al.
(1992a) observed comparable results in nocturnal
dipteran families with the minimum wind speed dictating abundance. Large insects are more adept in
maintaining control of their flight track than smaller
individuals (Lewis, 1967; Johnson, 1969; Taylor,
1974). Trichopterans, for example, are relatively large
insects and therefore not affected greatly by wind
speed (Waringer, 1991). Considering that most insects caught in this study were small midges, it is
hardly surprising that strong wind dissipated swarms.
Significantly fewer insects were recorded flying
in rain conditions than on dry nights, as precipitation
may deter insects from flying (Burles et al., 2009).
This is in agreement with Peng et al. (1992a), who

Bat species encountered most frequently foraging along the Wharfe were P. pipistrellus (49.8%
of bat passes) and M. daubentonii (42.2%) and to
a much lesser extent, P. pygmaeus (5.8%), and Nyctalus spp. (3.2%). Both Warren et al. (2000) and
Bellamy et al. (2012) used transects to quantify
presence of M. daubentonii and Pipistrellus spp. in
the Yorkshire Dales National Park (YDNP), and
whilst methodologies differed, relative proportion of
bats recorded in these studies was similar to that of
the present investigation. Pipistrellus pygmaeus is
associated commonly with riparian habitat (Abbott
et al., 2009; Scott et al., 2010), so the low proportion
present in the YDNP is surprising. In the UK, P. pipistrellus has larger foraging ranges and is less selective with foraging sites than P. pygmaeus. The two
sympatric pipistrelle species have shown evidence
of habitat partitioning (Davidson-Watts et al., 2006;
Nicholls and Racey, 2006a, 2006b), including mutually exclusive feeding grounds (Nicholls and Racey,
2006a, 2006b). This niche partitioning, coupled with
the lack of major water bodies in the YDNP may
explain the low proportion of P. pygmaeus (Bellamy
et al., 2012).
Myotis daubentonii preferred smooth water with
trees on both or one side of the river, and to a lesser
extent smooth water without trees. Individuals actively avoided both rapid and cluttered water sections. Habitat preferences of M. daubentonii presented in this study are typical of this species, which
feeds mainly over smooth water on lakes, ponds, or
rivers (Nyholm, 1965; Jones and Rayner, 1988; Kalko and Schnitzler, 1989; Rydell et al., 1999; Todd
and Waters, 2007). Warren et al. (2000) found similar habitat preferences expressed by M. daubentonii in upper Wharfedale although individuals in that
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study avoided areas without trees. This may have
been because that study found significantly more
insects in sections with trees, and differences
could perhaps be explained in terms of bats selecting for prey abundance, rather than presence of
trees. Numerous studies have reported higher bat
activity near trees (Holloway and Barclay, 2000;
Lloyd et al., 2006; Boughey et al., 2011a; FuentesMontemayor et al., 2013) and various other bat
species express preference for water and riparian
habitat (Fellers and Pierson, 2002; Biscardi et al.,
2007; Johnson et al., 2010; Kniowski and Gehrt,
2014).
Myotis daubentonii takes refuge occasionally
within trees whilst foraging (e.g., Nyholm, 1965;
Childs and Aldhous, 1995; P. Richardson, personal
communication; VLGT personal observation from
radio tracking in Wharfedale), possibly for rest, consumption of prey between excursions, protection
from crepuscular predators (Speakman, 1991; Fukui
et al., 2006) or night roosting and going into torpor
when temperatures are unfavourable. Proximity to
day roosts may also contribute to bats’ preference
for habitats with riparian trees; higher activity of
M. daubentonii in areas closest to roost sites has
been reported (Childs and Aldhous, 1995; Kapfer et
al., 2008). Bare banks are likely to be less attractive
due to higher risk of predation, an increased energy
expenditure during take-off (Norberg and Rayner,
1987), and potentially longer commute times from
tree roosts which may result in lost foraging time
(Drury and Geiser, 2014). Myotis daubentonii may
also select tree-lined river sections due to increased
prey abundance. Insects have been shown to occur in
high abundance around woodland (FuentesMontemayor et al., 2013) and congregate along tree
edges (Grindal and Brigham, 1999), correlating with
increased activity in other bat species (Morris et al.,
2010). Similar habitat preferences were observed in
the trawling bat Myotis capaccinii by Biscardi et al.
(2007), in which selection of riparian vegetation was
prioritised over smooth water state.
Trawling bats may avoid areas of rough water
and rapids due to physical risk of colliding with the
rippling surface or manoeuvrability constraints
(Rydell et al., 1999); however, it is more likely that
such areas of turbulent water are avoided by bats
due to ultrasonic noise generated by fast-flowing
water interfering with their use of echolocation
(Mackey and Barclay, 1989; Rydell et al., 1999;
Gillam and McCracken, 2007). Even small ripples
may generate brief ultrasonic pulses, adding
‘acoustic clutter’ to echolocation signals (Kalko and

Schnitzler, 1993), and being mistaken potentially
for echoes from insect prey (Rydell et al., 1999),
leading to reduced foraging efficiency. Physical
clutter and obstacles around the water surface have
a similar acoustic impairment effect, creating background echoes which must be distinguished from
prey echoes (Mackey and Barclay, 1989; Zsebok et
al., 2013). For example, presence of duckweed
on a pond was found to interfere with capture of
prey by M. daubentonii, by scattering echolocation
pulses and creating acoustic clutter (Boonman et al.,
1998). Furthermore, it has been suggested that
a smooth water surface can be used as an acoustic
mirror to increase foraging efficiency (Zsebok et al.,
2013). Myotis daubentonii has been found to concentrate its foraging activities over calm surfaces,
avoiding the adjacent area with small ripples (Rydell
et al., 1999), and Nyholm (1965) reported that
M. daubentonii was never observed foraging over
rapid water, consistent with the findings of this
study. Similar behaviour has also been reported in
the trawling/gaffing and aerial hawking large-footed
bat Myotis adversus (Jones and Rayner, 1991).
Foraging activity of both M. lucifugus and the longlegged myotis, M. volans is affected negatively by
the presence of artificial physical clutter, probably
due to the combination of both increased acoustic
clutter effect as discussed above and the increased
costs associated with flying through a more complex
environment (Brigham et al. (1997b). From an energetics perspective, foraging in close proximity to
smooth surface water increases a bat’s flight efficiency due to ground effect (reduced drag and enhanced lift), consequently reducing energy expenditure (Aldridge, 1988). Additionally, when aerial
hawking species concentrate their activity in open
habitats free of physical clutter or obstacles, the
stringent demands of slow, manoeuvrable flight are
relaxed (Aldridge and Rautenbach, 1987). Foraging
in open riparian habitats is likely to lead to more efficient echolocation for M. daubentonii compared to
habitats requiring navigation around physical obstacles and the associated acoustical clutter.
Pipistrellus pipistrellus showed a preference for
smooth water habitat with trees on either side, but
unlike M. daubentonii, utilised all other habitat
types, including rapid and cluttered water. Warren et
al. (2000) also found that P. pipistrellus preferred
smooth water with trees on both banks; however,
bats were found to select against habitats 3 (smooth
water, no trees), 5 (rapid water, trees one bank)
and 6 (rapid water, no trees), although bats were
detected in all habitat types. The findings of this
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study conform with the known ecology of P. pipistrellus, which displays more generalist behaviour
than M. daubentonii and its sister species P. pygmaeus (Bellamy and Altringham, 2012; Kusch and
Schmitz, 2013). Pipistrellus pipistrellus makes use
of a range of habitats, but is often associated with
edge habitats (e.g. woodland edges) and linear landscape features such as hedgerows and tree lines
(Davidson-Watts et al., 2006; Nicholls and Racey,
2006b; Boughey et al., 2011b; Dunn and Waters,
2012).
Although P. pipistrellus is an aerial hawker and
forages generally in the air space above the < 1 m
used by M. daubentonii (Nyholm, 1965; Jones and
Rayner, 1988), both species have been observed foraging low above the water surface (Racey and Swift,
1985; Jones and Rayner, 1988), so energetic and
acoustic constraints discussed above may also affect
P. pipistrellus. Kalko and Schnitzler (1993) defined
‘cluttered space’ as being within 5 m of any object
producing acoustic clutter. High frequency sound attenuates rapidly in air; however, acoustic clutter associated with sections of rapid or very structurally
cluttered water may extend to the higher air space
used by P. pipistrellus, leading to avoidance of rapid
water sections for acoustic reasons (Kalko and
Schnitzler, 1993) rather than physical collision risks.
Bat Activity in Relation to Temperature and Other
Environmental Variables
Activity of M. daubentonii and P. pipistrellus increased generally with temperature, a result found
commonly in other studies (e.g., Negraeff and
Brigham, 1995; Walsh and Harris, 1996a; Hayes,
1997; Hamilton and Barclay, 1998; Rachwald et al.,
2001; Arbuthnott and Brigham, 2007; Ciechanowski
et al., 2007; Kusch and Schmitz, 2013). In this
study, increased bat activity was due likely to increased abundance of aerial prey with temperature
as suggested by both Arbuthnott and Brigham
(2007) and Ciechanowski et al. (2007). Decreasing
temperature correlated with decreased activity in
both species and their prey. Myotis daubentonii
and P. pipistrellus were not observed foraging below 4°C and 6°C respectively, agreeing with Rieger
(1996) who reported that M. daubentonii forage in
temperatures between 3.5°C and 25°C. As with
P. pipistrellus, Rydell (1989) reported little activity
in the Northern bat (Eptesicus nilssoni) and their
prey below 6°C, which is accepted generally as
being the temperature at which foraging ceases in
most insectivorous bat species that do not gaff/trawl.
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This study was not able to determine proportion
of feeding buzzes that were attributed to aerial
hawking or water surface trawling/gaffing prey capture events; however, Todd and Waters (2007) determined that while aerial hawking in M. daubentonii
accounts for 86% of all prey capture attempts, despite aerial insect availability falling close to zero
for much of the night, prey density on the water surface can be an order of magnitude higher than aerial
prey density, and increases through the night due to
aquatic invertebrate drift. That study demonstrated
that M. daubentonii is able to switch prey capture
strategy to reflect change in prey availability on the
water’s surface. It is likely that similar processes
may have been operating in Wharfedale, which
means that M. daubentonii is less likely to rely on air
temperature as a means of determining aerial prey
availability, since it can exploit non-aerial prey on
the water surface, when other species such as P. pipistrellus stop foraging due to falling temperatures
and prey availability.
Bat activity was not affected by wind speed,
similar to findings by Rieger and Alder (1993) and
Boonman et al. (1998) for M. daubentonii, and
Verboom and Spoelstra (1999) for P. pipistrellus,
while Rydell (1989) found that foraging activity in
E. nilssoni was correlated negatively to wind speed,
attributed to increased energetic expenditure.
Lunar light has been suggested to depress activity of insectivorous bats through increased predation
risk and/or decreased insect prey abundance (Lang
et al., 2006); however, such observations are generally anecdotal, with insufficient quantitative data to
support or refute them (Negraeff and Brigham,
1995). This study found that moon phase did not significantly affect foraging activity of bats. These
findings comply with numerous studies such as
Karlsson et al. (2002) and Thomas and Jacobs
(2013) for a range of bat species, with Negraeff and
Brigham (1995) for M. lucifugus; Brigham et al.
(1997a) for the lesser long-eared bat (Nyctophilus
geoffroyi) and Gould’s long-eared bat (N. gouldi)¸
and Gaisler et al. (1998) for M. daubentonii and
P. pipistrellus. In Wharfedale, lunar light was not
visible frequently at habitats with overhanging trees,
thus any potential effect on foraging bats was likely
reduced.
Rain did not affect activity of M. daubentonii,
comparable to findings reported by Rieger (1996),
Boonman et al. (1998) and Thomas and Jacobs
(2013). Rydell (1989) also reported little effect of
light rain on foraging activity of E. nilssoni and
likewise for M. lucifugus (Fenton et al., 1983).
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There were, however, fewer P. pipistrellus passes
recorded on rainy nights than on dry nights complementary to the findings of Erickson and West (2002)
and Kusch and Schmitz (2013). This was probably
due to reduced availability of aerial insects. Myotis
daubentonii may still be able to continue foraging
by exploiting insects on surface water through trawling/gaffing, whereas exclusively aerial hawking bats
like P. pipistrellus cannot exploit such resources in
rainy conditions (Todd and Waters, 2007). Additionally, insulation provided by bats’ fur is reduced
when wet, leading to higher energetic costs when
flying in the rain (Burles et al., 2009), which may
not be offset if foraging when insect abundance is
lowered. Reduced heat insulation may be more of
a problem for the smaller P. pipistrellus.
Bat Activity in Relation to Insect Activity
Only a very weak correlation was found between
the number of bat passes and aerial insect abundance
for P. pipistrellus, with no correlation found for
M. daubentonii. While we did not measure insect
drift on the water surface in this study, Todd and
Waters (2007) found significant insect availability
on the water surface on a river in Wales and demonstrated the ability of M. daubentonii to strategyswitch from hawking to gaffing depending on time
of night, prey availability, temperature, and altitude. It was clear, however, that both bat species
ceased to forage below 4°C, most likely due to the
lack of prey availability, as this was also the temperature threshold below which no aerial insects were
caught, and was presumably too cold for trawling/
gaffing.
In addition to trawling/gaffing from the surface,
M. daubentonii aerial hawks mainly in the airspace
1 m above the water surface (Nyholm, 1965; Jones
and Rayner, 1988) whereas P. pipistrellus tends to
forage in the airspace above that of M. daubentonii.
This vertical differentiation in airspace use likely affects the aerial prey species available to the two bat
species, particularly when considering that Diptera
commonly express strong vertical spatial distribution (Peng et al., 1992b). A number of low-flying
dipterans, such as dolichopodids (Peng et al.,
1992b), trichopterans (Solem, 1978; Peng et al.,
1992b), tipulids (Service, 1973), and psychodids
(Peng et al., 1992b) were all caught frequently,
though at low levels, in the sweep samples. Conversely, anisopodids, which are known to exploit higher
airspace (Peng et al., 1992b), were not present.
Insects captured in this study corresponded to those

expected to be found in the foraging airspace used
by M. daubentonii.
Prey size and encounter rate are important factors influencing the degree to which a predator’s diet
differs from available food. Prey selection strategies
vary amongst insectivorous bats, with some species
selecting actively the most profitable prey (Koselj et
al., 2011; Gonsalves et al., 2013) whilst others are
opportunistic (Zeale et al., 2011; Cryan et al., 2012)
with changes in diet reflecting changes in availability. Given the abundance and wide diversity of similar-sized aquatic insects over freshwater, it is unlikely that M. daubentonii is a particularly selective
feeder, supported by diet analyses by Vesterinen et
al. (2013). Despite the suggestion by Taake (1992)
that M. daubentonii selects only insects larger than
3 mm, overall, M. daubentonii appears to express
opportunism, feeding primarily on the most abundant insects, aquatic Diptera, mainly Chironomidae
(Armitage et al., 1995) and Ceratopogonidae (Vaughan, 1997). Pipistrellus pipistrellus expresses very
similar prey preferences to M. daubentonii, feeding
mainly on aquatic Diptera (Zeale et al., 2011), again
suggesting opportunistic behaviour rather than profitable prey selection (Swift et al., 1985).
Conclusions
Considering that bats avoided rapid and cluttered
water sections, where prey activity and availability
were similar to smooth water sections, it can be concluded that habitat preferences of M. daubentonii
and P. pipistrellus are not due entirely to abundance
and distribution of aerial prey, as predicted originally. Instead, avoidance of such areas may be due
to echolocation and energetic constraints restricting
efficient foraging capacity, and from M. daubentonii’s ability to trawl/gaff prey from the water surface. In turn, aerial insect prey distribution may not
be dependent on trees for shelter from wind. Proportion of undercut banks may well provide suitable
habitat refuge for insects and act as a wind shelter,
as may boundary layer effects present above the
water surface.
From a conservation standpoint, maintenance of
naturally meandering watercourses with smooth
water sections alongside riparian vegetation is likely
to promote prime habitat for both M. daubentonii
and P. pipistrellus. Conservation strategies that aim
to maintain natural processes of erosion and deposition in naturally dynamic riverine habitats are also
beneficial to a number of other mammal and bird
species (Florsheim et al., 2008).
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